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11. KEY ACTiON AGENTS (Contractor, ParticipatingAgenCy or Voluntary Agency) 
a. NAME b. CONTRACT, PASA OR VOL. AG. NO. 
Professors Vatx:ck & (.ole
 
Financial Institutions Advisors 
 Direct Hire Consultants 
Spencer Marsh 
 Direct Hire ConsultantCnirnmeial Paper Adgrqnr DirectHireConsultant 
I. NEW ACTIONS PROPOSED AND REQUESTED AS A RESULT OF THIS EVALUATION 
A. 'PTONW B LIST OF ACTIONS C. PROPOSED ACTION 
USAID AID.'W HOST COMPLETION DATE 
x X 1. 	 Determine the appropriate means for acquiring Immediate
 
the consultative skills required for project im-
 USAID - Feb 15,1972 
plementation and initiate documentation to assure AID/W . ASAP 
timely arrival of consultants. 
X 2. 	 Initiate a dialogue with appropriate ROKG Immediate
 
MI1 aft to develop an organizational base to Jure 1972
 
sponsor and manage this project.
 
X 3. 	 Review and re-define the input'-equilrements Immediate 
of the DH project r~aapager and tchni"ian(s) Feb. 29, 1972 
to facilitate projec i'mplementation and develop­
menut. 
D. REPLANNING REQUIRES O/ [1..., IkE. DATE OF MISSION REVIEW 
REVISED OR NEWt OjPROP []PIP L[]PRO AGLJ'OT[.JD0C JI, January I 
PROJECT MANAGER: TYPED NAME. SIGNED INITIALSSA 7 ISSION DI ECT -TYP D NA ME, srGNEP irjITI S AMarvin J. Winship9 :,J-	 Mic e * 
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11. PERFORMAOCE OF KEY INPUTS AND ACTION AGENTS 
A. INPUT OR ACTION AGENT S. PERFORMANCE AGAINST PLAN C.IMPORTANCE FOR ACHIEVNG 
UNSATIS- OUT- PROJECT PURPOSE (X) CONTRACTOR, PARTICIPATING AGENCY OR VOLUNTAR7'. FACTORY SATISFACTORY STANDING LOW MEDIUM HIGH 
AGENCY 1 2 a 4 a 6 2 8 4 6 
Professors Patrick & Cole
 
" Financial Institutions a ntj x 
­
2. Spencer Marsh
-Cmnmr-rria ]Papor -tSIMt.4111ta i ... 
3. 
Comment on key factors dtrmining rating
- , [rsatrick oe
 
The consultants were ins'rumenta. 'n the success of the Capital Market-Financial
 
Institutions 5 eminaro The Ministt-r of Finance, who attended, stated that they
 
"had a profound impact on ROKG planning". This success was merely one of 
several, beyond plans, that argued for a high rating of their consultative services. 
Subsequently another consultant was made available whose performance produced 
new short term money policy and a draft proposal of an organic law for com­
mercial paper institutions. 
4ol~ ~~ 1 ~~12;314 2 8 4 
4.P-ARTICIPANT' TRAINING 2 1 5 6 7 1 2 a 4 s 
Comment on key factors determining rating 
N/A 
5.COMMODITIES 
Comment on Iey fnctorb determlng rating 
1 2 3-47 5 4 7 1 2 9 4 50. PERSONNEIL 
6. COOPERATING 0 O X 
COUNTRY
 
b. OTHER 
x 
Comment on key factors determining rating 
Project implementation was delayed, with the exception of the consultative services 
of Patrick, Cole and Marsh, because of difficulty in rf cru.tin, the DH project 
manager. 
The proposed draft organic law for commercial paper institutions has not been
 
passed,as yet, by the National Assembly because of extended debate on the ROKG
 
annual budget and the recently declared state of national emergency. 
. OTHER DgORS o Ot1N/A o1no5rs)112 1oIm1n2 
(See Next Page for Commnents on Oth'er Donors) 
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I. 7. Coftin,,ed: Comment on key factors determining rating if Other Donors 
N/A
 
III. KEY OUTPUT INDICATORS AND TARGETS 
A. 	 QUANTITATIVE INDICATORS TARGETS (Percentage/Rate/1Aount) 
FOF- MAJOR OUTPUTS LATIVE CURENT FY 72 END OF 
I-	 ATIVE FY73 FY74 POJCPRIOR FY TO DATE TO END F-	 I -- OJEC
 
1. Let.slative chanees PLANNED 0 2 2 0 0 2 
proposed: commercial 
paper enabling & organic 02. 
law. 
 ANCE 
RPL4kNNED 
 0 0 0 0 
2. FCIL amendments. 	 PLANNED 0 0 0 5 5 10 
ACTUAL
 
PERFORM- 0 0 
ANCE 
REPLANNED 	 0 0 0 0 
3. Accounting and tax law PLANNED 0 0 0 3 4 7 
amendments as they 
affect private enterprise. cETERFORM- 0 
RE PL ANE 	 0 0 0 
4. New FOIL for ancillary PLANNLD O1 1 3 4 8 
service industries. ACTUAL 
_______ ..... 
PERFORM- 0 
ANCE 
REPLANNED 	 0 0 0 0 
8. QUALITATIVE INDICATORS COMMENT: J CC, tkntE wai *rGe tbyhe minFuter oFialnnceFOR MAJOR OUTPUTS 	 in a speech at the seminar to put into private hands all 
. Impact of the capital 	 commercial banks. One bank was planned to be transferred 
market/financial institu- in CY 1971. This did not happen because it was impossible
tions seminar on ROKG to restructure the bank's equity and sell it through the 
policy and practices. stock exohanjre within the CY. The Minister of Finance )udf. ccl tl i~n~r' imipact to 	be important for Korean 
2. 	 cftjdjiaI pldnnin&; the first financial institution was 
created on the basis of a seminar recommendation. 
Cooperative project COMMENT: The Private Enterprise Development Project 
redesign. needec extensive reaesign to reflect direct response ti 
40KG and private sector established priorities. With the 
C- G00"e-ii01 aNd Advic of Governant NJ tries,3. 	 c :,,'F, ind MCl) and the Private Sector (?KI and KC), 
the project. was redesigned in FT 172 to formulate a more
 
meaninful purpose. The new p! se is to alleviate 
constraints inhibiting_ private, sector development and to 
transT iT-nment skills requisite t bheretor- ­
'7CD 102:0-25 10-717 I'- EC-P0AF. I"I:IO : COUNTRY PAR SERIAL NO.PAGE 4 PAR 1489-15--930-67 1/71 - 1.2/71 Korea 72 - 3 
IV. Pl O.IECT PURPOSE 
A. .	 Slutement of purpose as crrently en-lirS5ed. 2. Some as In PROP? YES El NO 
To alleviate constraints inhibitiing Private Sector development.
 
8. 	 1. Ccnditions which will exist when

above purp, se is cchieved. Ev nce
2 o date of iiogress toward these conditions.1. F'oreiWUp.tFhXmntL
will ave been amended to alleviatel Law Cis iaveway., The Americanpresent constraints 	 foreign investors andj the Korean private sector are reviewing the law.2, A re-structuring of the Stock Ex.-,
change will have taken place with QwriI The cr ROG has continued to transfer ,overnment.fmejo the prvate sector; e0g. 63 of 103
new 	 laws, regulations and equity Lbnu3 -- ,aucinr current government ownership 40market trading practices install"d the Second F~ve Year Plan period by over (1967-71 - Current3. 1hert, will be a revision of RONG .ractice 
-s to continueportions of the Korean tax laws 	 over the Third Five(-'ar lan period (1972-76), to reduceaffecting businuss i-wth new re u... 6e3 to 30° 	 further from'Lhe liOK President's New Year message
ations and business practices. 
.eit0'ateci thc Lovernment's position.
4. There will be amendments to Some changes affecting business were made in th6
accounting laws with reference to 
 aienjme;nts to the tix laws recently passed by the
those portions affectinf-i buiiness 
 'Natinjl Ajssembly as a step toward a new business
incluLting new reteu].atiohs and bui--i t-,-ix
law 
ness practices.
5. Specific new ancillary service J new cornnercial paper company was organizedindustries will have been created
to offer ne'cessary supporLive 
 a -:w financial institution to service business
serviceo to private enterprise,, 
6. A technically trained cadre of
 
capable wanagers in busines6
 
finance and business operations
 
will exist.
 
V. PROGRA.MM IN GOAL 
A. Stoterentoi Programmng Goal 
To establish a self.-sust.aininr private ector. 
. Will tho achievenent of the project purposo m a,,,a sinificont cunti bution to the programming goal, given the magnitude of the notionalproblem? Cite evidence. 
The only hard evidence to date that a-nievement of the project purpose will make
 a significant contribution to the 
 isJoal the testimony, during project redesign,of twenty two ROKG (LPB, MOF and MCI) 
:,,ro private sector representatives (KOC and
FKI). They assumed, and so stated, that I'f 
certain constraints inhibiting private

sector development were alleviated thei; there could be a self-sustaining private

sector in Korea. 
 USAID agrees with th.L assumption.
 
